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...... Market Avo Phono 103
Try my vacuum carpot clonner.

FAMILY HOTKIj

THE LLOYD
POPULAR

Itntes leduced to: Day 50c, 76c and
(1.00; week $2.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas rrnges
f'0.00 to $18.00 per month. TKHB
OATHS i:. W Rl'LUYAN.
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MAUSHFIELD'S

Prop.
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FltKSII FHUITS:

Sweet

APPLES,

Drlod fruits of nil kinds. Also
Soamnu's Puro Coos River Honoy, tho

on tho 20 cents per lb.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER.

THE PURE FOOD

A Good Place to Trade.

PHONE 273-- J

CORNER DIM) AND

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAIILO 1ND JOSSON CEMENT.

The best and Imported brands.
Plaster, Llme( Drlck and all kinds of builders

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH HROADWAY. PHONE 201

COOS BAY-ROSEBU-
RG STAGE LINE

Daily stngo between and Stago leaves daily
and Sundays at 7 p. ra. Fare, $0.00.

OTTO 6CIIETTER, Agent, C. P. BARNARD,
120 AV., Marshfield. Agent, ROSEDURG, Ore.

PHONE 11
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Good Values
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MMKcsai caiaqj yourself:

Itunied SwIhs Ciii'tnliis,
per pair

Kvrelleut Dining
Chairs . . . .Only

Kitchen CnhlnetH Top
nnd llase. . . .Only

The Greatest Line of Rugs Ever Shown Hare

(k Co.

and Vegetable

List for

Asparagus, Summer
Turnips,

"ORANGES, LEMONS,

BANANAS.

Market,

WEAVER

(1ROCEUYMEN

CENTRAL

Doinefctlo

material

Roseburg Marshfield.
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Perry, Montgomery

Food

Squn8lyCnbbogo,
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&

$1.50

$9.00

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 0,000,00

W, Chandler,
President,

W, Chandler,
W, Douglas,
John Hall,

Dow,

90c

"VIV""'

OFFICERS:

M. Horton,
Vice-Preside- nt,

DIRECTORS:

W, P,

M, C,

a
paid on time and

Rent a box for your at

and up per year,

and....

ROAST DEEP

1889

on

We havo It ready for
Sweet and Juicy.

ROAST

Dorsey Kreltzer,

Cashier,

John S, Coke,

Wm, Grimes,
S, C, Rogers,

Murphyi

Horton,

Does general banking business,
Interest savings deposits,

safety deposit valuable papers

$3,00

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Established

Capital, Surplus Undivided
Profits Over

Assets Over

Interested Time Deposits

you.

MUTTON

$100,000

$500,000

Your Sunday Roast
ROAST

n
Union Meat Market
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human to omit tho opportunity. foronco. Uuuuo ua xour Order. " ' Phone 68,
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